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day 1701 students voted.
In total, Lion Party won five

offices; State Party candidates
took the remaining four.

It took over five hours for the
All-University elections commit-
tee to count the ballots. Last year,
when voting machines were used,
results were available three min-
utes after the polls closed.

Only one vote count was dis-
puted. John Lyon, State Party
vice clique chairman, called for
a recount of the results for the
Junior Class secretary-treasurer
post. The first count showed 528
votes for Judith Sedor, Lion Par-
ty, to 508 for Patricia Dickinson,
State Party.

Both party chairmen recounted
the ballots.

Of the 9442 students eligible to
vote, 4420 cast ballots. There were
4716 seniors and freshmen com-
bined eligible to vote; 2269 did.
Of the 2157 eligible students to
vote for senior class officers, 927
cast ballots. In the sophomore
class, 2569 were eligible; 1225
voted.

The two classes which didn't
have class officers at stake—pres-
ent day seniors and freshmen—
voted heaviest. Seniors and frosh
combined had a percentage of
48.1 going to the polls. The sopho-
more class had a 47.6 per cent
turnout and the junior class was
last with 43 per cent of the class
voting.

Edwin Kohn, elections commit-

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

1947 MERCURY Station Wagon. Priced
for quick sale. $l5O. Also Model-T Ford

truck. Phone 8-6569.
TUXEDO AND full dress, size 38; 2 shirts.

size 15-33, all in gcrod'condition—either
or both $25 each. Call 7927 Mr. Maule.
23,4 a 33/4 ANNIVERSARY Speed Graphic

outfit; top condition, many accessories.
Priced reasonably. Call. Chuck 2769.

LOST
BLACK EVENING Purse containing

Parker pencil, earrings and compact.
Reward. Call 46 McElwain.
POST SLIDE Rule in Hamilton lounge

Monday. Call Martin Sehrnookler, Nit-
tany 22. Reward.
WOMAN'S WHITE topper at ATO Satur-

day night, IFC Weekend. Please contact
Bob Yode 7683. Reward.
PARSER 51 pen, maroon body. Finder

please call ext. 297.
ONE 1954 class ring. Aquamarine stone,

initials J.J.L. Vicinity between Foster,
Pugh and Frazier. Call Jack 8-9021. Re-
ward. •

Pi K. A. Sweetheart pin Saturday night
between Locust Lane and Pi Kappa Al-

pha. Return to S.U.
PERSON WHO mistakenly took brown

topcoat at Delta Tan Delta March 27
call Garry ext. 967. I have yours.
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tee ctioirman, said early this
morning ha was disappointed in
the results of the new decentra-lized voting system. The slight
increase in votes does not justify
the extra hours of work the sys-
tem entails, he said.

Kohn said he will recommend
that next year polls be located
in the Student Union building
and the lounge in Old Main, but
not in four locations as was done
this year.

Almost as many students votedin the West Dorm lounge as did
in the Old Main lounge--the tra-
ditional polling place. In the WestDorm lounge, 1554 students cast
ballots,. while 1654 voted in OldMain..

Arnelle, informed of his victory
in the University Hospital, wherehe is being treated for a cold, saidlast night:

"My heart has been happy many

times in my life, but never quite
as happy at any one time as it is
tonight.

"My most humble thanks also
to Lewis Wade, a grand guy and
worthy opponent for running a
good and fair campaign."

Wade, the defeated candidate,
said:

"I offer my sincere congratu-
lations to Jesse . . I was especial-
ly pleased at the large number of
students who voted and I'm sure
student government will continue
to improve under Jesse's leader-
ship."

John Speer, victorious • candi-
date for All-University vice pres-
ident, declared, "I would just like
to thank all the students whohave placed their trust in me,
and I will do my best to uphold
this honor they have bestowedupon me."

Robert Homan, victorious State

Now Even! Smoker can afford L&M —America's
highest quality and best Filter Tip Cigarette

In lessthan 4 months sinceLAM
Filters were put on sale across
the country they have gained a
nation-wide demand never be-
fore equalled by any other ciga-
rette in so short a time.

-highest qualityandbestfilter tip
cigarette.

Thousandsof dealersinAmer-
ica's leading cities in signed
statements report LasMs their
largest sellingfilter tip cigarette.
• Why haveLAM Filters rolled
up salesrecords likethis? For the

So naturally ...down goesthe
price to you ofLBsMs—America's

You Save Up to 44 a pack.4o4 a Carton..
first time filter tip smokers are
getting what they want ...much
more flavor and aroma... with
much less nicotine. After the
first few puffs from an LissM,
most smokers sum it up this way,
"THIS IS IT—JUST WHAT THE
DOCTOR ORDERED."
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Party candidate for_All-University
secretary-treasurer said last night, yon Selected-- .
1"I shall endeavor to fulfill all the (Continued from page one)Iresponsibilities of this office and hairman would not be there, theI also the obligations the State Par- ice-chairman, Lyon, should rep-ty has pledged to you. resent the party.William Bother, defeated State White charged that "strainedParty candidate for All-Jjnitrersity relations within the party" causedvice president, said, "I have much the dispute.confidence in our new All-Uni- Neither party was fined votesversity officers, and I will remain or violations since none were re-active to serve in any capacity

•orted.that I might be helpful in." Benjamin Sinclair, Lion PartyJerry Donovan, defeated candi- lique chairman, represented the.date for All-University secretary- I ion Party at the vote countingtreasurer,.said, "No candidate sess ion.likes to Lose, but I have no com-
plaints about losing to Bob. He's
a great guy and I wish him luck." PRINTING
Froth Sole to Continue .Letterpress e Offset

Froth, campus humor maga-
zine, will remain on sale to- Commercial
day at the Corner Room, the 352 E. College Ave. 'Mall, and points on campus.

: ....• •

BLACK AND silver Sheaffer pencil. Call
John Weber ext. 7SI.

IN REC Hall locker room; Bulova watch
and Spiedel I.D. bracelet engraved with

Stanley. Reward. Phone ext. 1196.
SiLIC SCARF (map of Florida) lost in Res

Hall Friday. Call Bill 7647.
A DELTA Tau Delta fraternity pin—in-

itials D.R.O. in downtown State College
on Friday. Reward. Contact Bill Devers
aVIC

FOUND
COLD BRACELET with opal sets at WC

Ball. Call 45 McElwain.
I'OUND March 28—medium-sized brown

and white collie pup with good disposi-
tion. Phone 419 McElwain or State College
4021.

FOR RENT
LEGINNING JUNE or September—fur-

nished living room (hide-a-bed), kitchen-
ette and bath; 2 miles ' out. Reasonable
rent. Phone 4128.

WANTED
DOUBLE ROOM with kitchen for fall se-

mester. Call Dan Watanabe, Nittany ext.
292.
TALENT FOR Freshman talent show ;

singers, dancers, comedians, etc. Sign up
before vacation at Sal. desk, Old Main.

PASSENGERS TO Europe this summer!
Contact Tony Cline or Dick Packer,

Phi Gamma Delta 4326. Cheap rates.

RIDE WANTED
RIDE TO Lancaster or vicinity Tuesday

noon. Call Jack Reid 4444.
TO N.Y.C. or vicinity. Leave Wed. 4/14

noon. Return Tues. eve, 4/20 or early
Wed. 4/ 21. Sandy, 341 Simmons.

WORK WANTED
IS YOUR typewriter giving you trouble?

If so you can have it repaired. Just dial
2492 for pick-up or bring to 633 W. Col-
lege Ave.

TYPING WANTED
TYPING WANTED including theses and

term papers. Don't leave yours until the
last minute. Call 3068.
TYPlNG—Thesis tern: paper reports. Ex-

perienced, neat, accurate. Standard rates.
Call 3341.

MISCELLANEOUS
RADIO AND TV guaranteed service,

Prompt and efficient. State College TV,
122 N. Atherton. Phone 8-6021.
EVERYONE INTERESTED in advertising

is invited to the "Advertising Clinic,"
this Sunday, April 11, 7:00 p.m. at Alpha
Sigma Phi. Throe prominent advertising
men to giv:2 ..)n copy, layout, and art-
work. Sponsored by Alpha Delta Sigma,
advertising fraternity.

FROM L&M TO ,YOU JUST...

WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED
1. THEMIRACLETIP... for
most effectivefiltration. Selects and
removes the heavypaiticles, leaving
you a Light andMild smoke.

2. PURESTAND BEST filter
made. Exclusive with Lisr,M. Result
of 3 years of scientific research . . .

3 years rejecting other filters. This
is it! , .

3. MUCH MORE FLAVOR
...MUCH LESS NICOTINE
Leaf Filters are the first filter ciga-
rette to taste the way a cigarette
should. The premium quality .to-
baccos . . . and the miracle filter
work together ...to give you plenty
of good taste.

:.`... _ _

7.7r.imillw' Exclusive
L&M miracle

. filter tip con-
. tains Alpha. ...........

Cellulose, for
most effective

.•...........

filtration.•
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LiGGerT $ HERS TOBACCO CO.

Ate
is ~ :;

MONOGRAM CIGARETTE
L ighl and

Mitd

Capri/Ow t954, Doc= & Mrs TCOACCO Co.
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